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M.l{.R.D. Semester II Examina(ion

INI)T,SI'RIAI PSYCIIOLOCY A\D SOCIOLOG'I'

(202)

lime : Threc Iloursl lMaximum l,larks 80

Note : (1) Attempt .ll questions.
(2) figures to the right indicatc lull marks.

1. (a) Discuss rhc role of leadership in the li8ht of Industrial Psychologl'. 16

OR
(b) Definc the term 'lndustrial Psychology'. Stale its scope and influencc on organisational

perlormancc. 16

2. (a) What is stress ? Explain. ,+

(b) State and explain theories of motivalion. I
(c) What is job salislaclion ? lixplain. 4

(d) What are the differcot paramelers ofjob satisfaction ? 1

OR
(e) What is organisational culture ? Wnat arc its elcments | 4

(lJ What is cnstress ? Ilxplain. 1

(g) Definc the term emplo)ec motivation. 4
(h) "Hcalth,y competition bet{ecr emploJ'ccs results in high performance" - Explain. 4

l. (a) What arc the efticts of technolog]'on thc Industrial social system 'l 4
(b) Whal is lnduslrial Social S]stcm ? 4

(c) What is group cohcsivncss ? ,l

(d) Explain Industrial climale. I

(h)

OR
Explain the stagcs of change management. 4

Explain differcnt Rpes of groups. 4

What is [ndustrial Socialisation process J 4

Explai[ the stages of group formation. 4

Business communily can eflectivcly refonn the socicty. Explain. 4

State rhe concept of social rcsponsibility of business. I
Explain the mtionale of social responsibility of business. 4

Explain the importancc of social responsibility of busincss. 4

OR
Explain the trcnds in social respoffibility of bustress. 4

"Social responsibility is realised by lndian businessmen"- Do you agrec ? Justify. 4

"Profit maximisation should not be a prime objective" what do you feei 'l 4

Explain the nced for social responsibility for Indian husiness. 4

State the bchavioural aspects in ethics. Also cxplain meaning. objectives and need ol
business ethics in the era of global businuss. 16

OR
"Unethical practiccs in lndustry mins the husiness"- Discuss with current practices 1n

Indian Industry. 16
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